Antigenic relationship between the venom of the night adder Causus maculatus and venoms of other viperids.
Monovalent antivenoms were raised in mice against the venoms of Causus maculatus, Vipera ammodytes, Echis carinatus, Cerastes cerastes, Bitis arietans, Agkistrodon rhodostoma and Bothrops atrox. These antivenoms as well as four commercially available antivenoms were tested against the venoms of 15 viperid species by means of immunoelectrophoresis and/or ELISA. Cross-reactive protein bands were determined by immunoblot. ELISA cross-reactions of C. maculatus antivenom were low with all heterologous venoms. When investigating the other viperine antivenoms in ELISA stronger cross-reactions were observed with several heterologous venoms. In immunoblot, two heterologous antivenoms cross-reacted with one or two protein bands of C. maculatus venom whereas there were at least four heterologous antivenoms cross-reacting with each of the other venoms. The findings indicate that there is little antigenic affinity between C. maculatus venom and the other venoms investigated. Broad in vitro cross-reactions between viperine antivenoms and Causus venom which were reported in literature seem to be attributable to the use of antivenoms of commercial grade. Specificity of commercially produced, mono- or polyvalent antivenoms may not be strictly limited to those venoms, against which potency is claimed on the label of the product.